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battle week 6  
sermon group study 

the big Idea 

• Its ONE THING to know your enemy, its another thing to get prepared for battle.

get started

• What things do you find it the MOST DIFFICULT to prepare for? (vacation, 
retirement, kids for church, etc)

discussion questions

How deep do you want to take your Group? Choose from these questions to lead 
your discussion.

1. Take turns reading Ephesians 6:10-15- The first item of warfare is the belt of truth, this 
represents integrity. Discuss the difference between Christians that possess this and ones who 
do not.
2.Have 3 different people read Proverbs 10:9, 11:3, 20:7- what are the benefits of living with 
integrity according to these verses?
3. What areas of your life do you feel tempted to compromise your integrity? Be Honest.
4. The second item is the Breastplate of Righteousness- it represents purity. What comes to you 
mind first when you hear the word purity? 
5. Read 1 Thessalonians 4:7- what does holiness and purity look like daily? 
6. The areas Satan wants us to compromise in are RARELY obvious. Holiness means to be set 
apart- what areas are you set apart in? what areas are you not? (not as easy so leaders go first)
7. The third item are the shoes of peace, this represents tranquility. Ephesians 6:15- Ben 
mentioned soldiers that are calm under pressure- What causes you to lose your peace?
8.  Read Isaiah 26:3- peace comes when "our mind is stayed on God" How do we do that?
9. Next week we will continue these items of our warfare- Talk about your gGroups community 
outreach plan details.

10. Next week is the Easter EGG-splosion and Easter Sunday- discuss the people your members 
NEED to invite to Easter Sunday. 82% of unchurched people said they would attend church if 
invited.

for further reading
• John 16:33, Psalms 4:8
• Memory verse: 1 John 1:9- “If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive 

us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness."
• Challenge them and make it fun and THEY WILL ENJOY IT!




